
Thomas Miller, a Wiarton barber, left j Jp] 
customer in the barber chair partly 

day last week. It seems he 
being

Much Sickness Due to 
Lack of Work THE WESTERN FAIRshaved one

I got word that hi. home was
searched for the illicit manufacture of 
booze. The Canadian Echo says the]

still. Mi:- ,

LondonTThe healthy body produces more 
energy than it needs to keep the 
Heart, Lungs and Bowels working. 
This surplus energy must be spent 
in mental or physical work. On the 
other hand, people who work too 
hard use their reserve strength end 
wear out the system.

People who are inclined to Ner
vousness, Constipation, or have any 
of the Troubles of the Heart, Liver, 
Nerves, Kidneys. Stomach or Bowels 

greatly improve the condition of 
their health if they bo desire.

If you work too hard, take more 
rest, it you work too little, take 
more exercise, you will need med
icine to correct the troubles caused 
by your indiscretions and to assist 
nature to restore health. Then take

<

September lltli to 18tli
AtiRICULTIRA and live stock

brew but noofficers Jouml 
1er bus not returned to shave the eus- 

A warrant has been issued for
his arrest. the great

exhibition ofPoland faces a winter of starvation on 
account of thedcstruction of hai vesta by 

Italy’s foodthe Bolshevist advance, 
commissioners announces a bin shor,“8c 
in Italy's wheat supp'y. with no available 

meeting it in sight. And this

Attractions$35,000 inPri'/.es on<i
way of
is nearly two years after Germany «“"ed

it is the result of the blind folly
of failing to end the war in the Bast as 
well as in the West and of trying to sub
stitute a new league of nations for the 
old, effective league which had won the

Johnny J. Jones Exposition on the 

Midway

PROGRAMME TWICE DAILYFULLHacking's
Two f pecial Events D;.i!yHeart and Nerve Remedy

and If you require a laxative take
Hacking’s

Kidney and Liver Pills
These two preparations will work 

■wonders and we will guarantee 
beneficial results because we know 
they will do so.

Mr. Wilson E. Eagles on, of Bay 
field, writes as follows: 
much pleasure In addressing you In 
regards to Hacking’s wonderful 
Heart and Nerve Remedy. I have 
used quite a few boxes and I must 
eay they have done me a world of 
good. Please send me G more boxes 
of Hacking's Heart and Nerve Rem
edy and 2 boxes of Hacking’s Kid
ney and Liver Piïlla."

If you too want to regain your lost 
health, then go to your nearest Drug 
Store and1 ask for Hacking’s.

Auto Polo, Music, Fireworks.
Exhibits Of All Kinds

The Gun Showed SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE

Children 15c. Auto trd Diixctll
All informoticn from the Secretary

General Admission 5Gc.the picnic at Silver Lake 
was noticed near

While it
last week a young man 
the stand where the speakers were with 
the butt end of a revolver protruding 
from his right hip pocket, 
noticeable and the young man 
intelligent enough to know better than

A. M Hunt,Lt.-Col. W. M. Gartshore
Preridcnl

“I have Secretary
It was very 

appeared

in such an open manner.
ccitor of

to carry a gun
Artie Wesley, the well known

Herald Times, with a nose for 
intcrrrgatcd ihc gun carrier as to

Where They Craw Tie LineThere’s nothing wrong with the sta-c 
ducstion. ItBruce

of LX-nmark on the sugar 
is soiling there for 10c. a pound with a 
22 per cent profit to the shareholders 
in the factories anil a paying profit to 
the growers »t the sugar heels. What s 

Canada?—Owen bound

why'he should carry a dangerous weapon 
in a mixed crowd such us was at the 
picnic. “Do you know 
civilized age and this thing 
tolerated,” said the Bruce scribe. The
appearance of a rural officer of the law
who asked the young, man why he carried 

There is now a regular air mail scrv ic ^ gun s0 conspicuously, brought forth 
from London to Holland, from London ,hc ana„cr that Hie carrier was an officer I 
to Paris, and a service from London to ( f (he |aw_ and that his home
Brussels is expected at a very early date. London He Baid he had his papers of ; ’ .
The rate on letters to Holland is 3d. per authont in his car. It is understood I The contract for ths motor vcl icie >■ 
ounce in addition to the regular postage that lhc yeung man was not an offi er, I c«ll6e markers for 1921 has been let by tot 
rateof’ijd. This latter rate is felt to be but ,hat hc carried the gun as a matt.r H„,n. p. c. Rlg.'S, Minister of Puot 
excessive, and is likely to be considerably f tcctil,n while touring in the rural: Works and Highways. The numtw 
reduced in the near future. These air di3trict„ v ill be hyphenated in groups ”
mail services are being extensively used, . . gathering I for instance (19-72-731. Hie Uanauia
and are growing slowly in popularity, Mr. Wesley says at a 8 »ere’ born Secretary of State for Ncw.'°'d
even after the novelty of them ha, some- such as the picnic: was w Statr- Hon. Francis M. Hugo, originated
what worn off. We do not hear much misUuotmg 6C"P‘U ri ht to carry this hyphenated scheme. Jt waa f°u"
these days about the opening up of an one anot « a itB an infraction ; lifter exhaustive test, that num e
aerial mail service between some of our a gun. As . wilh common sense': broken .uto groups of two were solitary instance
larger Canadian cities. W« ought not o he ^fCmes a gun" Kincardine more readily and accurately seen [ employe stealing 
surely, to be too far behind the protest-, t j remembered,
ion. Reporter.

,i» In a musing mood, 
hotiIs aie qutcr 

honest and 
othwT people. I

The hotel m ;n *
"People who stay 
he said. '“The y ;m jui-t as

we are living in a
will not bv

honourable hb a • y 
suppose, but liny th i.knothi S of tak" k 
things away from hottls—the stiver from 
the table, soap and to-i's ft. nt ti c hrt,- 
rooms. time Prrl.d iM r. c. n.c in th.y 

becoming victims themselves of 
thieves. We find it impossible to pro
tect our guests from having their liquor 

1 stolen from them by rur help But tl" >' 
don’t complain. We know they ate 
cross about something bu: they won t 
tell us what it is.”

.■There is this to be sail, however, 
about guests and employes alike. 1 ne y 
have a line regard, amounting a.most 
to'veneration, for things burned. N -w 

knew in all my hotel expet it nee 
of a guest of

Gideon bible."

Druggist wrong 
Sun-Times.

j. p. Phelan

They’ll Be Diflerent
in 1

1 never

Everything on Sale
Nothing Reserved

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL

a anything to you? Are you really trying
The only

Do savings mean
Your presence at this sale will prove it.to save?

way to prove It is read the circular carefully, anticipate your

wants and attend this “Sale of Sales.”

Don’t let anything keep you away
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A Set OutA Sell Out

Pert Paragraphs.*M*MMt«M***«WM*

2 Ft u Term from August 31st Counter Check Books at this office.
The present year had the coolest July 

since 1893 when the mean temperature 
The coolest July

eYNATEORO. ONfi-wX

i The Leading Commercial
J School of Western Ontario.
5 We have competent, exper- 
4 ienced instructors. We give 
f thorough courses m Vom
is mercial, Shorthand and j ele- * 3 pathy departments and we» 
* assist graduates to positions. J

was a fraction lower, 
on record ws that of 1891 and the warm
est that of 1916, when the mean temper
ature averaged ten degrees higher than 
the present month!

immigrants to CanadaTha influx of 
it about 18,000 per month. Of this the 
United States last month contributed 
8,000 and the United Kingdom 12,008 of 
which about 8,000 are English, 3,000 
Scotch and 1,000 Irish and Welsh.

immigration restrictions rtquireJ 
for careful selection, are rejecting about 
1800 a month, while about thirty or forty 
are deported for criminality or other dis
qualifying conditions.

The

2 Write now for our free 
catalogue-

1». A. McLACULAN, ♦
Principnl. 9

_ -r
A returned soldier, Henry S. Scott, 

shot his wife at his home in West Nyack 
N.Y. Scott himself was found dead 
with a bullet hole in his mouth in a patch 
of woods back of hie home, 
in the Nyack hospital in a critical con
dition. Scott returned from taking his 
wife’s parents to the railway station. He 
called to his wife, who was looking after 
their nine-months-old twins upstairs, to 

down to him and kiss him goodby.

His wife is

|F*I1 Term Opens Aug. 30tli 

I /O ELLIOTT yry A/,

'mdAt
he was going to New York unexpected
ly. While kissing her he shot her in the 
beck with a revolver. Scott then car
ried her, half conscious, to her bedroom 
put her to bed and bandaged her wound. 
After four lioura he called a doctor on 
the telephone. The doctor found Mrs. 
Scott unconscious in her bedroom and 
restored her enough to learn what had

xYonge and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO. ONT

The salaries offered our Graduate» 
during the last two years have been 
greater than ever before. It ta no 
trouble for our Graduates to get em
ployment because They Are Proper
ly Trained.

Come to this school prepared to do 
your part faithfully and the results 
will be satisfactory. There is no 
guess-work about this.

Write for Catalogue today and learn 
what we have done for others

happened.
Two little girls sat on the river bank 

Medford, Minnesota, the other day-
playing ‘‘store.’’ One was the shop
keeper, the other was the shopper. W. 
A. Bailey, postmaster of Owatonnu, 

As theW. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
paused as he passed them.
“shoppet" bought a mud pic tile gave 
her little shopkeeper chum a glittering 
piece of water-soaked paper. Bailty 
blinked and looked again. It was a «1000 
bond. The rest of the funds Bailey- 
counted excitedly. There was «100 060 
worth. Inquiry revealed that they 
among the loot from the Great Northern 
State Bank at St. Paul, held up and 
robbed by five armed men. A pillow- 

had floated down the straight liver 
Medford, where the little gills 

wading, they explained, and tl.i y 
towed it to shore. Inside clegged with 
wet feathers, the bonds were found, a 
fat bundle of them. They were pretty , 
hence the game of "store.”

j No EuessWork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costa you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

A Real Man

A real man never talks about wlut the 
world owes him, the happiness he de
serves, the chsnccs he ought by right to 
have, and all that. All he claims is the 
right to live and play the

A real man is just as 
the dark in his own room as 
public.

A real man does not want pulls, tips 
and favors. He wants wctk and honest 
wages.

A real man Is loy al to his friend and 
guards his reputation as his own.

A real man is dependable. His untph 
word is as good as his Bible oath.

A real man honors a woman, 
not hurt a woman, physically or moralh 
Hc sticks to his wife.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX
WalkertonBWBLLBR

Optician honest alone in

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY.

F#S1
tb.

OR. A. L. WELLMAN M. D For Sale—Any Bidders
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON

One Ford car with piston ring, two 
wheels and one front spring. 

Hes no fenders, seat or plank, burns lots 
of gas and is hard to crank.

busted half-way through,
ol.ua and Burgeon» of Ontario. Late Hon

Carburator
engine missing but hits on two.

Three years old, four next spring, has 
shock absorbers and everything.

Rediator busted, it sure does leak, differ
ential dry, you can hear it squeak.

tires
DR. P. F. McCUE

Ten spokes missing, front all bent, 
blown off ain't worth a cent.

Got lots of speed, will run like the deuce, 
burns either gas or tobacco juice. 

Will harm no one night or day, for you 
hear it coming when miles away. 

One tire off, runs on rim, Its a darn good 
Ford for the shape it's in.

WalkertonVictoria St
Phone 115

Let us have your next order 

(•r Counter Check Books.

Uepartment of Militia and . 
Defence

Notice to ««-members of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force

KTOTICE is hereby given to all con- 
lN ccrned that ex-membrrs of the 

Canadian Expeditionary Force who 
arc entitled to and who require post-dis- 
barer dental treatment must submit 

their applications to the District Dental 
Officer at the Headquarters of the Dis
trict in which they reside on or before 
1st September, 1920. Applications for 
dental treatment after 1st September, 
1820, will not be considered.

(Sgd) Eugene Pi set,
Major General 

Deputy Minister, Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, August S, 1920.

Note—Newspapers will not be paid 
for the advertisement if they insert it 
without authority front the Dcpailmcnt. 
(H.Q. 3361-1-22).

Owen Sound, Ont.

’ fhe only Canadian School 
with a practical department.

Open all year Catalogue 

' “C.

I
C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 

Principal.I G. D. Fleming, 
Secretary.
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